The current study aimed to remediate membrane fouling by latex effluent by altering membrane surface charge or ionic strength of the effluent. Hydrophilic polysulfone and Ultrafilic flat membranes, with molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) of 60,000 and 100,000, respectively, and hydrophobic polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (PVDF; MWCO 100,000) were used under a constant flow rate and in cross-flow mode for ultrafiltration of latex effluent. The effect of linear alkyl benzene sulfonate (LAS) on the ionic strength of the effluent and the zeta potential of latex particles was investigated.
INTRODUCTION
The manufacture of paint products, reactor cleaning, and mixing basins generate a large quantity of wastewater. Paint effluents typically have high levels of biological oxygen demand (greater than 580 mg/L), chemical oxygen demand (greater than 5,500 mg/L), and high levels of suspended solids and turbidity (Dey et al. ) . Therefore, the wastewater needs to be treated before it is discharged. The lowpressure membrane process is considered the most effective and sustainable method of addressing environmental problems in treating water and wastewater in order to meet or exceed stringent environmental standards (Dey et al. ) .
membrane's surface is critical when it comes to investigating membrane fouling and its practical effects. There exist two major forces contributing to foulant attachment, specifically: the dispersion interaction force and the polar interaction force (Israelachvili ) . The Derjaguin, Landau, Verwey, and Overbeek theory quantified particle-surface interactions in aqueous environments by balancing the Van However, the experimental observations are not sufficient for a thorough understanding of the fouling potential of latex particles in solutions of different ionic strength.
The relationship between the solution ionic strength and the particle-to-particle and particle-to-membrane attachment is critical for the elucidation of the underlying factors affecting membrane fouling. In our previous study, a mathematical model was developed using a homogeneous membrane with a uniform pore size for the ultrafiltration of latex effluent with a wide range of particle size distribution (Abdelrasoul et al. a) . This model accounts for the exist- Abdelrasoul et al. b) , which are generally considered inadequate in fully assessing the effects of the membrane's physical properties on membrane fouling. As a consequence, these empirical models are insufficient in the cases where it is necessary to provide an accurate process generalization and scale-up. As we have demonstrated, the fouling attachment probabilities are dependent on the properties of foulants and membranes, operating conditions, and solution chemistry (Abdelrasoul et al. c, a) . In addition, a mechanistic mathematical model that could be applied to heterogeneous membranes with non-uniform pore size was also developed (Abdelrasoul et al. c) .
Therefore, the aim of the present study is to remediate membrane fouling of latex effluent by altering the membrane surface charge or the ionic strength of the effluent either by a pH change or using anionic surfactants. The study investigated the influence of ionic strength, by means of varying the solution pH, and the effect of adding anionic surfactant on: (i) fouling attachments, (ii) the total mass of fouling, (iii) cumulative permeate volume per unit area, and (iv) specific power consumption. The impact of membrane surface treatment on improving the anti-fouling properties of the membrane and membrane fouling remediation is discussed below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Attachment mathematical model
A mechanistic model was developed in our previous studies for the deposition of the non-uniform latex particles on homogeneous and heterogeneous membranes with uniform and non-uniform pore size, respectively. In this model, the fouling was considered primarily with respect to the attachments among foulant entities (coagulation attachment; α pp ), and with respect to the attachments between foulant and the membrane surface (depositional attachment; α pm ) (Abdelrasoul et al. a, c) . The model equations were used to calculate the depositional and coagulation attachments, presented in this study, using the experimentally measured values of the mass of fouling contributing to cake formation and pore blocking. The attachment probabilities have a value range from 0 to 1. Increasing the fouling attachment results in increasing the membrane fouling and vice versa.
Experimental set-up and procedure
A schematic diagram of the experimental set up is shown in shown in Figure 1 . The procedure used to measure the total mass of fouling (m t ), the mass of particles contributing to pore blocking (m p ), and the mass of particles contributing to the cake layer (m c ) was also reported previously (Abdelrasoul et al. a). Each experimental run was repeated four times so as to ensure the accuracy of the results with 95% confidence intervals.
In the present study, polysulfone membrane with 60,000 molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) and chemical structure values of 2.8 and 6. After each experimental run of the ultrafiltration process, the zeta potential of the back surface of the membrane sheet was measured in order to check the stability of the surface charge of the treated membranes.
To increase accuracy of the zeta potential measurement, Notably, the ionic strength is directly proportional to the solution conductivity. On the other hand, decreasing pH from 7 to 3 using sulfuric acid resulted in a substantial decrease in the zeta potential value from À26.61 to À11.20 mV. It is relevant to note that the zeta potential of the latex particles was À4.83 mV when pH was decreased to 3 using hydrochloric acid. This can be attributed to the more negative charge of sulfate ions (SO 4 2-) in sulfuric acid in comparison to the chloride ion (Cl À ) of hydrochloric acid.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In addition, the zeta potential of each membrane surface was investigated at each pH value so as to simulate the effects of pH of the latex effluent through the ultrafiltration process. As the pH of the simulated latex effluent was increased from 3 to 11, the zeta potential of PVDF, Ultrafilic, and polysulfone membrane surfaces became increasingly negative: from À2.01 to À32.62 mV, À18.99
to À43.00 mV, and À5.67 to À41.98 mV, respectively, as shown in Figure 3 . Notably, the hydrophilicity of the hydrophobic PVDF membrane surface was enhanced from À2.5
to À32.62 mV when the latex effluent pH was increased from 7 to 11, but this change resulted in an insignificant change in the surface of the Ultrafilic membrane from The zeta potential negativity of polysulfone membrane decreased from À42.40 to À41.98 mV, while the zeta potential negativity of Ultrafilic membrane slightly increased from À41.50 to À43.00 mV. As a consequence, increasing the pH of latex effluent from 7 to 11 had an insignificant effect on the surface charges hydrophilicity improvement of polysulfone and Ultrafilic membranes. However, the increase of the solution pH had a significant effect on the latex particles' surface charge negativity, as it increased from À26.61 to À40.00 mV. Thus, ultrafiltration using latex effluent at pH 11 and using polysulfone and Ultrafilic mem- Similarly, at the same operating conditions, the total mass of fouling decreased by 24% from 0.025 to 0.019 ± 0.0001 kg/m 2 , while the cumulative filtration volume was increased by 38.21% from 0.123 to 0.17 ± 0.0002 m 3 /m 2 .
The decrease in total mass of fouling resulted in a decrease in the specific power consumption by 28.02% from 1.82 to 1.31 kWh/m 3 . As a result, the latex particles' charge was found to have a significant effect on the repulsion/attraction forces between latex particles and membrane surfaces.
Simulated latex effluent treatment using anionic surfactant
As the anionic surfactant concentration increased from 0.0001 to 0.1 g/L, the ionic strength of the latex effluent increased, and the solution conductivity increased from 0.0944 to 6.5210 mS/cm. However, the zeta potential negativity decreased from À26.61 to À4.86 mV, as shown in Table 1 . This can be attributed to the electrostatic repulsions between the highly charged latex surface and the anionic head groups. Therefore, the anionic surfactant stayed in the latex effluent, which resulted in the low electrical stability of colloids, and a significant decrease in the potential difference between the dispersion solution and the stationary layer of fluid attached to the dispersed latex particles.
Consequently, the zeta potential negativity of the latex particles was reduced. Table 1 also illustrates the effects of LAS additions to the latex effluent on the zeta potential of the membrane surface through the ultrafiltration process.
The LAS concentration of 0.0001 g/L was an optimum concentration for the enhancement of hydrophobic PVDF surface charge, while it had an insignificant effect on the Ultrafilic membrane at this concentration. However, the addition of LAS had the opposite effect on the polysulfone membrane (Table 1 ). This may be attributed to the unique chemical structure of the polysulfone membrane with the sulfone group. Accordingly, the repulsion between the functional group of anionic surfactant and the functional group of polysulfone can explain the non-changeable hydrophilicity of the membrane surface after LAS treatment.
The results in Table 1 also indicate that increasing the LAS concentration to more than 0.0001 g/L resulted in a decrease zeta potential negativity of PVDF and Ultrafilic Table 2 . Furthermore, the zeta potential of latex particles had very low negative values at the CMC of LAS (Table 2) . Moreover, the treatment time had an insignificant effect on the solution ionic strength at both concentrations.
The influence of adding LAS at a concentration of 0.0001 g/L to the latex effluent 15 min before the ultrafiltration process using hydrophilic membranes was investigated. Membrane surface treatment using anionic surfactant
As shown in Figure 6 (a), the LAS treatment had a noticeable effect on hydrophobic PVDF and hydrophilic Ultrafilic membranes at low concentration of 0.0001 g/L. However, LAS treatment has an inverse effect on the polysulfone membrane. Notably, the results suggested that LAS treatment was ineffective for polysulfone membranes even in It should be mentioned that the LAS treatment for the membrane surface had a more noticeable effect than the addition of LAS to the latex effluent as a feed pretreatment before the ultrafiltration process. For instance, the zeta potential negativity of PVDF membrane was enhanced from À2.50 to À28.66 mV, and from À2.50 to À40.90 using LAS as feed pretreatment, and for membrane surface treatment, respectively. Furthermore, in the cases mentioned the negative effects of LAS addition to the effluent, as a feed pretreatment, on the zeta potential negativity of latex particles was avoided.
As shown in Figure 6 , the results obtained indicated that the most significant effect of LAS, at a low concentration of and 8(b) show SEM images of PVDF membrane after ultrafiltration at the operating conditions described using It should be also mentioned that for treated PVDF membrane surface, using anionic surfactants at a low concentration of 0.0001 g/L had more favorable results than the best results obtained by feed pretreatment occurring due to the pH change. As such, the total mass of fouling decreased by 44.00 and 29.60%, respectively, for membrane treated with anionic surfactant, and for latex effluent feed at pH 11. Specific power consumption was substantially decreased by 92.14 and 88.12%, respectively, for membrane treated with anionic surfactant, and for latex effluent feed at pH 11. Although when the pH of the latex effluent was increased to 11 the membrane surface charge was changed from À2.50 to À32.62 mV due to the adsorption of the OH À group on the membrane surface, in addition to the significant increase of the latex particle surface charge from À26.61 to À40.00 mV. As a consequence, the repulsion force between the membrane surface and the particles increased and the depositional attachment, α pm , decreased from 0.97 to 0.21. However, when the ultrafiltration process was performed with the PVDF-treated surface using anionic surfactants (zeta potential À40.90 mV) with untreated simulated latex effluent (particle zeta potential À26.61 mV), the depositional attachment was 0.1. This gives a strong indication of the major contribution of membrane surface charge to the attachment force between the membrane surface and the foulants, in comparison to the potential effects of the latex particle's charge.
In addition, the ultrafiltration process was performed using Ultrafilic membranes treated with 0.0001 g/L LAS for 15 min. At feed flow rate of 1 LPM, transmembrane pressure of 35 psi, and feed concentration of 1.3 kg/m 3 , the total mass of fouling decreased by 28.05% from 0.0278 ± 0.0001 to 0.02 ± 0.0016 kg/m 2 , due to the increase in surface charge negativity from À41.50 to À50.67 mV, which caused a significant decrease in the attraction force between latex particles and Ultrafilic membrane surface.
Hence, the depositional attachment decreased from 0.98 to 0.84. Figure 9 shows SEM images of the Ultrafilic membranes after ultrafiltration using treated and untreated membranes. The latex particle deposition decreased under the same operating conditions (Figure 9(b) ).
pH treatment for membrane surface charge
A change in the polysulfone surface charge from À10 to À50 mV was obtained with pH treatments of 2.4-10.9, respectively, using a 2-h soaking in the basic solution.
Under operating conditions of 25 psi, 4.5 LPM, and 1.30 kg/m 3 , increasing the zeta potential of the membrane surface from À10.00 to À50.00 mV, resulted in a 65% reduction of depositional attachment (α pm ) from 0.99 to 0.35, as shown in Figure 10 (a). This could be attributed to the increased hydrophilicity of the membrane, which was created upon introducing more negative charges on the membrane surface. As a result, the electrostatic attraction force between the latex particles and the higher negatively charged membrane surface was significantly decreased. , and the mass of fouling was augmented from 0.03 to 0.05 ± 0.0002 kg/m 2 . The increase in the total mass of fouling resulted in the increase in the transmembrane pressure, which in turn caused a higher rate through the filtration process and power consumption increased from 1.93 to 7.5 kWh/m 3 . Notably, when using an Ultrafilic membrane with the zeta potentials of À41.50, À30.00, and À15.00 mV, the coagulation attachment (αpp) was 0.76, 0.76, and 0.77, respectively. This can be attributed to the fact that the particle-to-particle collisions and attachments are independent of the membrane surface charge. Figure 12 shows SEM images for Ultrafilic membrane after ultrafiltration at a transmembrane pressure of 25 psi, a feed flow rate of 4 LPM, and a feed concentration of 1.3 kg/m 3 , at the zeta potentials of À41.50, À30.00, and À15.00 mV. Figure 12( b) shows that decreasing the negativity of the surface charge of the Ultrafilic membrane caused a smaller number of clean pores, greater number of particle attachments to the membrane surface, and a higher chance of particle-toparticle collisions and attachments, when compared to Figure 12 (a). Extensive particle deposition on the membrane surface was caused by a further decrease in the surface negativity, which ensured an even higher chance for the particles to contribute to the coagulation attachment and cake formation, as shown in Figure 12 (c).
Stability of the treated membrane surface charge after the ultrafiltration process
It was necessary to check the zeta potential of the treated membrane after the ultrafiltration in order to ensure the stability of the surface charge throughout the filtration process. In the case of the stability of the pH treated membrane surface charge, polysulfone membrane zeta potentials of À10.00, 
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of the present study was to remediate membrane It was also concluded that for fouling remediation purposes the LAS-treated PVDF membrane surface is more favorable than pH-changed feed pretreatment. As such, the total mass of fouling decreased by 44.00 and 29.60%, for a membrane surface treated with anionic surfactant at a concentration of 0.0001 g/L, and latex effluent feed at pH 11, respectively. Surface charge of the membranes, treated by either a pH change or soaking in LAS as anionic surfactant, indicated good stability, sufficient for the ultrafiltration process. Increasing the zeta potential negativity of the latex particles or enhancing the membrane surface hydrophilicity caused a significant increase in the cumulative permeate flux, a substantial decrease in the total mass of fouling, and a noticeable decrease in the specific power consumption.
